
What is the role of a firefighter? How do they work to keep communities safe?
What makes a police officer or sheriff a leader? What might they need to know
to do their job?
Why might a newspaperperson be considered a leader in a community? 
What are the roles and responsibilities of teachers? 
Using these photos can you identify ways in which life has changed? What
used to exist, but no longer does? What still exists, but in a different way?
What kind of goods were produced in Bourbon County? Are they still
produced? 
What are some things people did for fun? How are the similar or different
from what you do today?
 

 

K.C.KGO.1 Identify leaders in the local community, and
explain their roles and responsibilities

Use the included sources to consider some of the following
questions as the relate to the below standard. These photos can
also be used with the Primary Source Photo Analysis Worksheet. 

K.H.KH.1 & 1.H.KH.1 Compare life in the past to life today
in communities. 
K.H.CH.1 Identify and describe how communities change
over time.
1.E.KE.1 Identify and describe what goods and services are
produced in different places and regions in Kentucky.



City of Paris Firemen in front of the city office building, 1933



Deputy Sheriff, Jason Gibson, 1917



Larry Buchanan delivering mail in the Clintonville area



Millersburg City officials, 1902



Newspapermen of the Kentuckian Citizen



Paris Western School Teachers



Paris night Police Chief, John Patrick Maher



Early model of car in Paris, Kentucky



Horse drawn wagon with two children on top.



Mill on Hinkston Creek, Millersburg, Kentucky



Ad for Paris Milling Company



Woman in horse drawn sleigh in winter



Paris-Lexington Interurban Car, 1905



Paris-Lexington Interurban Schedule, 1932



African American workers breaking hemp in Bourbon County



Peacock Distillery workers
and bottle label.
Paris, Kentucky



Whiskey barrel wagon



Chicken Cock Distillery, Bourbon County



Main Street, Paris, Kentucky Postcard



Paris Opera House (which became Bourbon
Theater)



Croquet party on lawn



Men with circus elephants in Paris, Kentucky


